
Lufkin, Texas,. May 15th., 1914.

Be it remembered. that on this the 15th., day of May A. D.1914

there came on and. was held a “Specia1~ Call” meeting of the City Council

of the City of Lufkin, Texas, in the Council ~ha~bers of said. City, there

being present and presiding the following officera:

C. N. Uumason, Mayor,

L. H. Gray, City Secretary,

I. D. Pairchild., Alderman,

A. J. Glenn,

S. H. Kerr,

Dr. B. P. Gibson,

Then the following proceedings, among others, were had. to—wit:

“Minutes of meetings May 7th. and. 9th, read. and approved..

In-as-much as Mi. 3. A. Henderson ha& not appeared. to qualify as

City Recorder, and. it appearing that he was in ill health, possibly pre—

venting him from fulfilling the office to its fullest capacity, Mayor

Humason, reconsidered. his action in the matter, withdrew the appointment,

and. appointed. in his stead Hon. E. H. P. McMullen,- (Upon receiving advise

from the City Attorney thad. said. McMullen could. legally hold. the office.)

~btion prevailed that this Council ratify the Mayors action iii ~he matter.

Mayor Humason, acting in his official capacity made the following

appointments, P • A. McCarthy, City Engineer, Dr. J. Mase Richey, City

Scavenger. Motion prevailed. that this Council ratify Mayor ThirnasonTs

appointments as ~tated. above.

Mayor Humason acting in his official capacity appointed Dr. R. B.

Bled.soe as City Health officer, and council ratified said. appointment.

Motion carried, all aldermen voting aye, that an ordinance 1~o~wn

as ~‘An ordinance creating the office of Deputy Marshall and Polrndma:s.ter;

~Defining the duties of said office” be passedand approved, and the s~n~e

is hereby passed and approved.

Mayor Humasonacting under the provisions of section three of said

ordinance, appointed.Mr. ~V.P. Seale as Deputy Marshall and. Poirndmaster~,

18nd motion carried that Council ratify said. appointment.

Mayor Humasc~nacting in his official capacity appointed. the full

board of Aldermen as the street committee, and 3. B. Walker as tei~orary

street comniissioner.
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PassedTh!t the 6tb.,.~~att Jt-e~A. 1914.

Approved this -the 6th.~~8.t~4f3trne A.. P. 1914.

Oily &ecrstary’. Mayor.
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L~nnte:e~.cf-City..Ca~.~±;..:continuet, meetingty 15th., 1~)-14~.

Mayor appointed Aldermen- Fai~~fl&,. ~ Xerr, and City Engineer McCarthi

a~a committee to confer with the :flflt~le of the Eastern Texas .~:ai1 :o~a

~i t~ reference to the gThdi-ng :..ternd.ofl. Street sn so far as it a~fectc

their right-of—way ‘along -said street.

Motion carried that--certais.resolutione- emanatingfrom the City

i~ngineering department be and the s~e are hereby adopted, affecting ever;j

railroad entering the City of- Lufkin; the Lufkin Electric Light & Power co..

tue Lufkin Sanitary--Sewer Dorporation-,. The Gulf Pipe Line, the S. ~. Tel.

& Tel. Co., and The ttufkin Te~.ephoneE~.-hange,The Western Union Thle~rcryh

2o., and the-Water Works department--at this City,.asking and--requiricg thu:~

each and ever~-are. of them- frflish~~a~ plats, pro-files and data caoverin~.

every phase of theIr bpl&i~s in-- this -city.

There oeing no further business a motion was carried to adjourn,

subject to call of the ~yor.


